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YEARLINGS SHO\V BASEBALL ASPIRANTS' ENTHUSIASM ]SPEAKER MAKES 
MID-SEASON FORM RUNNING HIGH AS DAYSGROWWARMER ASSEMBLY PEPPY 
--- -
Snappy Combination Predicted ; Big Squad Battling for Positions; Veteran Batters Promise Wonderful Orchestra Exceptionally Good; 
Results; Forty Men Report to Diamond; a Slugging Team Predicted Appeal by Student Friendship Plenty of Material Available 
for All Positions ------- Committee; Mr. E. K. 
Baseball is at last tn full s\\;ing I bat are Levinson, McLean, Manse:· Thontpson Speaks 
Car.didates fo'l:' t he Freshman b ase - w ith a bout 30 vars·ity candrldlates : a n d Lamb. -----
ball team have been p ra cticing d a ily chasin g the e lusive pHI a round thr, ' '!'here are some likely looking candi T h e orchestral seleotion preq;ding 
- ·· · - the weekly a ssembl y exm·aises on 
and the p'r e -season dope points to a campus, or else runnilng bases and d a,tes ou t for the infie·ld posi t ilons, i n · 
1 Marc.h 25 was exce1)Uona J.Iy well r en -w ell-lbalanced t eam. Ove1· th irty a s- fielding easy ones in LippiH J'Ia ll. T le dud.ing many vetBrans , who are gee· 
d l I t • d · de red an d we•l.-1 a.pl)reaiated by the 
.Pirants are cavorting on t he :;tudent squa las P• en Y o:c pep. a n gingel' ti.ng plenty of pl·aot.ic€ ehas.ing base 
, s tudent b:ody. Prexy p•l'a ilsed this type field, a nd battling for ·a berth on the and every man i.s on his toes, hoping runners and fielding h.ot l•iners f1·om 
of music as being happ Hy in oonrtrast 
c lub. Coach Frank W. Kea ney ex- to get do wn .on the regtlla r dlia moll'l Freshmen batsmen. Tho•se out f,or th •.> with the current jazz. 
}Jects t o weed out the poorer matet'ial as soon as po·ssjb.le. This look s lilkel y , JilJfte•ld jobs are .i\Iakin, MoW'b.my, 
.and w ill have about s ixteen men on as an unlucky gang of F ro sh w as Nichols, Pate1·son , Turner, \V:a,ll~er, Miss Hazel Kimber, ' 2·), and Eve>rett 
b 1 · b' P. Christopher, '2 6, apperuled to tihe 
.-the Y·earling baseball squad . He says o served the ot ler day snappUlg •oe Fet·guson. Bn;tley, I·Iic·key~ A..sher·, s tudent.<> for co -ope ra.ti-on in t h e com-
old rolle1· around on t h e diamond and Hamill, Oatley, Gnigo, '\V.eig,ht, I-I ·:L:l-he would like to have a p eppy crew, 
con1posed of th e majority of the first - gl8ner a-ll y smo0thing thin gs up al'Ound a rd, J3 t•own and :Harl'in.g•tJon. ''At" 
the field . '\Vright, Makin t.nd Pat<!l'S.·O n on fil' St, year yanig·ans, but will have to slice 
Co-a ch Ream·ey is g iving the boy s second a nd t hird , r e·s•pe oti(vely, are 
-down t h e bunch to a wor king com bin -
i~ng· "Student F l"iendsh i[) F und'' d~rive. 
It was pointed out that tJhe money 
thus ra i.s<:>d was rJJot g•iven d keC'\tlY t o 
students, but wrus t~sed by stud e n t plenty of pr.ac·biee, f ieldimg hot ones p laying snappy b.a•ll in m.id - seas·on 
.ation . and hig·h fli es,. stepp1ng· U!IJ bo tll'J for•m. organizations as a capital ba>sis fo.c 
The yearlings are daily trotting clown plate now '"nd then himself. just t•J student enterpr1ses, suah as starting 
to the athleti-c training .grounds, and m a ke, the fellows in the outfi e'lcl te:tr The ]J'OSitJion::· .. ·s ay out i n the· '"''' pl'inting presses a nd opening u p 
1 · h t · t ' fi t grass will have to be fo ugiht for b.v <X' ·f t r· a re slOWing c al'ac ens tc rs - yea.r ar•oun d a hi t. The squad is g{oing ' easy '" e e las . 
form in hitting the leatherskin, field- on thl'O•w'ing, ·as the v\"8athe1· i's a tittle s-everal likely l•ooki•ng can d.idates. 'Dhe ,feature speaker was on e of our 
ing and running bases. Th e coach is too cold for A -1 baselbalil . On t li.•J Nye, Tj in to , Suita , '"S tretcjh" S m it·h , Kingston neighbors, Mr. E. K . 'l'.h.omp-
end e.avoring to develop some twelve pMching Maff "Gob" EdW'aJ.'ds, last Myoock, Ruhlin and .Bcw r•egar cl ;u·e son, who is conneCJted with 1Jhe RI1JO OO 
doing their stuff in A - 1 fasMon and it 
s econd m en, and exp ects to have t he year's standby, will! · certainly be 
yea:rlings in snappy mettle for pilfering missed, but Lam·ont is heaving 'em 
i0ol<s as tho ugh the outfield ·would he 
the sacks. over t h e· ·-pan in fine .'l!ty1e and will 
well taken care of. EriiCI{iSIOn, Cum .. 
ming:s , Howarcl, Strauss,- --La Chap · 
B ack-stop candidates are showing pro,bably be 1iirst string nwuncl,sman . Il 1 S 1l a·lso m al;:!-ng 
the. R . I . pep, and num
1
bered among White. Gt·ay, Hendl'iaks an.d Cann are pe e a n c anc >c·rg are 
biids for outfte.Jd p•osi tions. 
the1m are Ayre, Baker, N ewt on and also out for the 'hur·Ling Slbaff and aro 
.SCott. The pitching staff is being sho1Ning S10n1 e g ood Sltuff f·or so ear ly Coach I-{e.n ney is giving h1s n1en .11J 
in t h e seas·on. McKenzie is doing some •tJhe practi-ce possible a,nd the var·sity 
d1a ncly work in the ca.tching po·siti:o·n cancHdrut.e1s wiH stay ovc·r· tlhe E<1.s ter 
and plXHnds·es very well fo r the sen.- V<'t.cation , as the chtb faces a toug~1 
son. Also out fo'l' tJhe job 'b-ehind iJ!1e, soh edule thi s year . 
:romided o.ut with .Carrol, Dragettl, 
D unfl'y and T 'ow/nsend fi~hting· for 
first string mound duty-. 
The infie ld is , at present, unk nown, 
-b ut some of t h e most enthusiastic base -::~n.aspl~~.nt:h:r~n~t~~~g s:ock~e :i~:~~,ECONOM1STS HEAR CONCERT IS FULL 
:::::::.:~::~:"~:.:;;:,, ·::: b::~::: I GOOD SPEAKER OF SPE9ALTIES 
l t out. 'I h e k eystone .sack. wlll hb ! Syracuse G l·aduate Talks on Econ- Numbers Well Received ; Dance 
well 'Cared for ·boy e1ther '\Vragg ot· 1 • . • • • • 
B uckley. 'l'he latter h as a n edge over 1 om1c Standpomts; Difficulties Program Folio wed 
t he former by his over-su pply of stick - j of the Jewelry Business The Rho.cle Isla nd State College Glee 
to-itCiveness. ~he hot corner is a 1 Explained 
t oss-1.11p b etween "Eddie" Zioellowski , I . . ---. - -
.and Galvin football stand-by. Z'iochow- 1 On '\Veclneschy mght, March 25, :\1,·. 
. ski is a m ore p olished third sacker, but · Hoy C. I<'airahild of Bridgeport, Conn., 
!Galv in bias a qertain st\e.:ieffastness addressed th e E conomists. Mo•st of th ·~ 
u pper c iassmen and a 'few freshm e11 
Club gave its second concert of the 
year in Lippitt Hall , March. 27, before 
1. small, hut appreciative audience . 
Both the Glee Club chor us and t h e 
special n umbers were well received. 
I sland Hosp·i.tal Truslt Co. He spoke on 
" IN hat l'vl.odern Busliness Expects from 
You ng . IVI~n," For an ans,ver to this 
q uestl-on 'li1r. -'J'honipson ·had writtell 
to t h e heads of many of the leading 
business oonce•"ll S of H.hocle Island, 
p utUng the que.s1tion to th em, together 
w:ith a query <ubourt: t h eir· criticisms rf 
the present day YIOUng men. The an-
swers We1·e sUJrprisingly a 'like i·n many 
pha.ses, the vi.rtues -of hon esty, d ili -
gence, reB:p0\1siibility, alertness and 
respeet l~e.ing greatl y -stressed. '.Mr. 
Thompson' s talk \ V"GUS punctuated witb. 
several Cllever bdts of wit, one o.f w hlah 
has deve loped into a ne;v catch phrase 
the campus, "Daddy, buy me a 
goslin.'' 
CAMPUS CLUB IS 
CROWNED CHAMPS 
Won Inter-frat Basketball Title; 
Rho Iota Kappa a Close Second 
a bout !him that will cause his oppon- · 
I assembled in t1h e Phys'ios Lecture ( Conti11ued on Pa~e 4) . . 
RHOD-y··-,-s-DEBO "TE. Rsl ::;~: g~::~·:~;dt~~~o~~~;::~u:~r.o:l~t·~ . . . t\ · r ela tive ly short tlme ago and was a 
Dancing· was en joyed for t.wo hours I T he second annua l inter -fraternity 
a fter the c~ncert program, t~e music basketball cha mpionship was won by 
hemg p1·ov1ded ,by a ten-ptece or- , the Campus Club quintet that lost only 
ch estra, led b y Att Wright. one g ame out of ten pla yed. Rho Iota 
Everett Christopher was so well re- Ka.ppa had the league cham pionship C''IIE·· ·CKMAT. E CONN. star in Eqono·mics accord•ing to P ror. Sw.e,eting- . The sPec'lke1r of the evening ceived that h e reSI]Jon ded to a n en- for eig ht weeks and lost out w h en 
core, his two seie.ctions being "Give a they were defeated by the Cam pus 
a n Economic Stand-
took as his subject '"I'he .Jewelry 
"Decision 2 to 1 ; Successful Season Business from IJ:an a Horse He Can Ride," by Geoffree Club five and the Non"frat c lub, re-Ended; New Election Soon point! ' 
Contrary .t.o our 
Last Friday evening, March 27th, t he jewelr y busin ess i·s 
O 'Hfl.ra, and " Mother M.achree," by taining second p lace, however. 
expectati-on, i.he 
run on Chauncey Olcott and Ernest R. Ball. Delta Sigma Epsilon got away with 
a very John Orr ·recited "Th e ]/'ace on the a poor stal't, but fini shed the season 
small m a rgin of profit, necessitating 
team defeated the Connedicnt Agri- r apid turnover as the aardin al prinCl- Bar- room Floor!' Joseph Lamb, w ith strong, losin g only to P . I. K ., thus 
R h ode Island State College debating 
-cultural College debating t eam at ple in business. There is very litJtl c the able assLs t ance of Law rence Me- clinching third place. 
Storrs, rece iving judges' decision of overproduction, since it is a sort of Clem1, gave a n interesting little sket.ch The Non-fl'at Club, that defeated 
2-1. This is the first time in the his - "hand to mowth" affailr, b-ecause fan· called "Odds and iElnds." both t he League Champs, and the run-
tory of this college that a debating c ies of the public vary so q uickly and The G lee Clu;b 'P>rOgl'am f ollo-ws: ners-up, fa.iled to com e thru wl).en 
·team has defeated Connecticu t at their with a pparently no reason. If large ir,- "Route 'Mal'ch", George Chadwick they played the second division clubs 
1wme grounds. The Rhode Island ventol'ies wel'e ca1mied immense losse .. s Sto·ok ; "When the Roses Bloom," from and thus lost four games. They got 
team, w hich was coached by Professor wou1d be bou nd to result and it is a l · t h e opera "Hoffnung," Louise Reich - a s t rangle hold on fourth place. 
·Churchill of t h e English department, most imp,oss,lihle to Slhift the loss by a rdt ; "Kentucky B rube, ... a plantation Zet a Pi Alpha is t he other t eam 
tqok the affirmative side of the ques- remelting. The · pecpliar part of the s ong by Adam Geibel; "Little Cotton that landed a bert h in the first divi-
tion, Resolved : "Th at Congress should wlhole thing is that the g<I\OS.s 'l.nd ni>JC D olly," A. Geibel ; "Absent " ,. John W.lsion. The tall boys distingUished 
( Continued on Page 3) (Continu ed on Page! 3) . (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 3) 
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closely connected with society and civ- ~ the desce.ldants of these Jews. Anum- 1Y. W. C. A. ENTERTAINED 
ilization are the two qualities--namely, ber were drawn to Hhode Island by BY JUNIOR CO-EDS,. 
conservatism and conventionality. If I the broad t olerance of religiOil origm- ___ _ 
mankind h ad n ot attem pted to progress ated by H oger Williams, as ea1·ly as The reguloT Y. ·v;r , meeting was held 
since time began, we'd still be in the 1628, fifty- eight Jewish tamiiies set- in Davis Hall on Thu,·sday evening, . 
era of the caveman and retain .his 'J tled in Newport, and have bE>come the iMa.rdh 26, with Florence Straigh t in 
crude emotions, habits, implements and most cultured people even in that re- charge. 
living. As a v~ice of t he college stu;. ! sort of refin~ people. The entertainment for the even in.<: 
dent, the progress of the &tudent body I Both J ews and non-Jews have the ·was given by the .Junior gdrls, who P' l t 
should be recorded and should show a· same spiritua l b;rotherhood,· a common on a clever sketch entitled "What '" 
broa.dening and not a stagnant and I worship for the Universal Father, t hey College G-irl Uw Do for Her Com-
lin:_ited narrowing to one tren_d of ! both acknowledge a providential' care munity." Kae Ho.lley, as tJhe muoh 
thought. of men an d nations. In what better harassed mother, was in faV'Or of hell'-
Published wee)<ly by the stuCilents of The subject of distribution is taken way can the Kingdom of God on earth Ja ughter·s atten ding college. However, .. 
R. I. State College illP ''No· Ol' .. e "'Otll.d bll" 1~e. But the''' Ruth f<'en,rney as "Pia" had decided ob-< • • • " J .. · . J ' be promoted than by more Ctiendly re-
'Terms of Subscription charge me on the term bill, ~o I need 'lations between Jew and Christian? jecti•ons to "gB ls" ~o'ing ilo colleg-e. 
not worry." True, but have you not - ------------·- :'vfari:•ha Sn.yles, or J'.lary, the sedate 
One yelr in advance ---------------- ---- $2.00 iced the d'ffictlty .in fi a i ~ 0 FEATURE eldest daughter, wanted to go to ool--Single · copie•• ______ ___ ____________________ ;______ .05 1 .. 1- 1 11 ·nc n,., _ ur · lege for only practical ,:eason-s; but 
Signed statements printed when space y early publication? If a comic maga-
verrolts . Responsibili ty for same not 1 • • • To the Headers of The Beacon: "Bunny" St'J"a,\ght, as Jemny, the 
assumed by t he paper. I zme were s u bstituted or adopted how liJ'e I yotmger daughtm·, wanted to go mere -
- 1 1 t d t t ly for the gY>od tim-es she thouglht s;H;} Sub_scribe . . r .. s_ wh o do n. 'lt receive thei.r_ a1 any . copies would be vo.lu.ntarily Either nothing of interest in the • paper reguat y .are reques e . o no 1 bou~b t· in each rooming place? Not of humor has h a ppened in this college 
ty the Busmess Manager. , " . in the last · month or you didn't l{now would have. Lydia Jencks, the young-
' more than one, I assure you. t f N1 e fam•Hy, caused ·muc,h laugh-
T he rema jnin!"_ material is merely a where to t urn jn your offerings to this es 0 · Notice of Entry ·-· column. ter by het• mischi e<v>ous act:il0'1'1S. HazeL 
Acceptance for mailing at special general criticism of the type of paper Ki'mh€1· as the m ini·ster and Kay 
rate postage provided for in Section we offer to you. It is again claimed t o We Will list our personnel anci place 
1103, Act of October 3. 1917, Author- Cltt.r]{, his wife, g<'tve good advi·oe in 
!zed January 13, 1919 .· i b e dull and humorless. However, off- of residence, that you can find us more ,favor of college, and finalily infiuen ced 
Member of the Eastern Intercollegiate !setting th is fact, it has been noticed, easily. ''Pa" to give reluclant oonsent. 
____ N_e_wspaper Association !that many favorable comments h ave Byron F. Cool{-Chemical La·b. T he me-e ting· cltosed by the singing:. ~ 
I 
been passed upon t. he FEATURE col- ! Dwight Randall~Lambda C h i. of "FlQ:It!ow the Gleam." 
ED ITOR-IN -C H IEF I u mn since its institu tion. · George Alexander-Beta 2hi. 
D,onald R. Kinzie, '26 ILLUSTRATIVE LECTURE I It is also n oticeable that th e critics i \Ve tha!lk you in adv.anee for 'l.E fn-
MANAG ING EDITOR I - ff · 
l
i of t he world a;h:e~~::;:~~;l;:;'~~·tor. ture o ermgs. 'l'he Feature Elditor. BY M. E. SOCIETY . A lbert L . Hiller, '2 7 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
G. Parker Lawton, '26 
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR 
Willis .r. Snow, '25 !RELATION S.HOWN 
F ot· the past few weeks we have had 
Famous Sayings of F'amou.s Men in 
th is column of the Beacon. 
Mr. F'ahlquist spoke to the M. E .'s, . 
-\{arch 24, on the process of making 
i'ortland cement by both the "wet" and 
'dry" m ethods. He traced the pat):l 
NEWS STAFF 
Assoc;ate Board 
Walter Siuta, ' 27, Athletics 
Hope M. Dyer. '26, Intercollegiate 
Byron Cook, '26, Feature. 
I BET' w· EEN JE,lT I To any Freshnian student who can 
1 AND 
-G. ENTifiLE! i'~~:~~~~~b~:dfol;ro~::l:e~~i::~e si~hein m~I~ ~:~ :o~~:st~~= :~~n:~o~l~e Pl:;Oc;:::~n f:~: 
~ .ve ·will award a prize. Apply to the : cl the finished product, ready for mar-
- · i office of Featur'e Editor, -seventh floor, ket. He ful1y explained the crush -Milton W. Callis, '28, Cam'pus 
Martha 0. Sayles, '26, Co-ed 
NEWS BOARD 
Kathel'ine V. Clark, '26 
Walter S . Gratton, '26 
Mildred L, Thompson, '27 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
Charles Wilcox, '2.7 
Bernice :E. Grieves, '27 
George l'I . Glines, '27 
Dwight Vv. Randall, '28 
Francis ,'f. Buclcley, '28 
Maurice Conn, '28 
Benjamin Fine, '28 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Hussell A. Eckloff, '27 , Advertising 
Kenneth Earle, '28 , Subscription 
Simon College, '28, C irculation 
Samuel Engdahl, ' 28 
Hobert M . Asdikian, '28 
------- I 
More Co-operation Between Reli- · Science Hall, f or further Information. ing of rhe p ieces, the sifting,· the bal{-
g~ous Sects Needed Answers of all contests must be in by 'ng, the re- grinding, and finally t he 
i Fe-bruary 31, H26. mixing with gypsum, to insur e <:t.n even 
Final vespers for this school year, l After explaining very intric-ate se- g;·ade, and the final testing and pa<::l{ · 
March 29, were conducted by Eabbi ' . ies o.f cal,culations and formulae for mg. 
Samue-l ·M. Gup of the Congregation ' twenty - five minutes, and incidentally The lecture was aided by chart-s• and . 
Sons of I srael and David, Temple overing entire b)ackboard w ith graphs, J noving p ictures, both of which were· 
i Beth - el , P rovidence·. Services w ere figures, cueves et sinsi de suit e, the. I very instructive- qnd a great h eJn in 
iopened by singing the psa lm "Trust p1·ofessor exclaims, "Gentlemen, t hese ::he u nderstanding .of the lectur-.; . -The 
I and Com1dence," accompanied by fi .. gures ap•p ly only to a perfect gas. :novies were of both the actual a nd 
f Prof. Helen E. Peck at the pian o; Mr. y;ou will remember that there are no he diagramatic types which -ohowed·. 
1
-Brown, violin a nd Benjamin Fine, pic - I'ei·fect e:.asse,s." Why c'o st'Ldents go 1 1 th · t • ~ ' ' _ even more c ear y e vanous s ep:>. 
colo. crazy·'! M.r . Fahlquis-t, who is with the Port-
I Habbi Gup ch ose as his topic for dis-
! course, "How can the .Jews and non-
Jews become more fr iend ly_"- I-Ie de-
v eloped his reasoning in a clear a nd Pop : 
logical mannei·, showing that the Jew Met 
land Cement Association, in Boston, 
April Fo ol, :1.925, 
'as a Field E ngineer, was a most in -
State Island, College Rhode. 
teres-ting speaker and the seventy-five · 
EDITORIAL 
____ ha~ many things in common with the doll ! 
a en- education last night. Some I or so persons who were ther e were 
Great baby blue eyes, just like fully repaid for going. When the . . so--
ciety procures such go;od S'peakers as, 
Recently there has been much tall{ Christian. They h ave the same human 
upon the campus in criticism, of the I k insh ip ; the .Jew is in a ll kinds of 
I ' 
you used to have. Skirts so high. 
Have asked her to Juniot· Prom-send they did in this case even more mem-
bet·s would do well to be present, for 
, business and professions, in all wall's me ten bucks. 
I they surely would ohtain some very article , of ·life, and meets and associate-s with :Mother's doughnt1ts were fine. Have interesting inforrnc'l-tion upon suhjects . 
material foun d in the Beacon. 
Let u s quote extracts. from an 
recently handed to the editors: . Christians in a clean, frien dly way. her se d some · the boy n ed 
1 
• • • n more ' s e f importance to them. 
"I am the Beacon. I a m not I Too many people judge the Jews by three quoits to make a set. Am send-
very big. I have only fom· pages. My one or two men. Every race has its :ng home Jack's trou:sers Bill's sweat - The Rho I ota Kappa fraternity -
editors and contributors are all very i worthless men, but the righteous, er and Hacrry's sock&. Please mend wishes to announce the p1edging of· 
conservative and conventional people, f clean-living Jews greatly out-number .hem -before the hoys ask that I re" William . H. Gannon, '28, and H. Fred-
consequently I am very dull. No one i the wicked ones. _ Morganthau, Samuel turn them. 'rick Vinton, '28, -both of Bro.ckton , .. 
would ever voluntarily buy me. They 
1 
Gompers and Nathan Strauss, are a The boys h ave elected me the most Mass. 
charge me on the.term bill, so r need few examples of Jew~ who have done kind,hearted of the fraternity be-
never worry. I bring you all much to promote the welfare of the cause I put up five Freslunen the oth-
\vorld in general. e r day. 
The Rhode Is:land State Campus 
Club wishes to announce the pledging· 
the news one week after you 
talked it over w ith your friends. 
have 
Peo-
pie poke fun at me. As a college pa-
Besides their common kinship an-
other strong binding force, which tends 
Borrowed 'Mack's k n ickers last Sat- "f Eugene Hodericl,, '28, of Brockton,_ 
urday and felt like a million dollars. Mass. 
per I am a fine Sunday scho ol paper.'' to unite the j ew and Christian, is The boy-s, however, are not radio fans, 
their common s itizenship in the u. s. ::t.nd didn't take to the loud-s,peaker 
A great deal of truth is contained in 
Many people regard the Jews as a sep" stocking·iS. Needle·ss to say, by the 
the above. Let us analyze the state-
arate body, but nothing is further from time they finished with me, I felt like 
ments. F'irst, we admit the paper is 
the truth, the Jew is simply a citizen the collar button on a tramp!s neck. 
Junior:: Sure, I'll try out for the d ra- . 
matic society. 
Senior: Have .you had any experi--
ence? 
Junior: Sure. not --large; there are two reasons for 
this-one, that the funds ar'e not avail -
of the U. S . who subscrihes to the Jew-
ish faith , the same as a Unitarian, a 
Due to pecuniary minority a nd ex- once. 
I had my leg in a cast-
:emporaneous calcuLative aspirations, 
Baptist or an Episcopalian. I earnestly supplicate that your gener- Lrttile girls like to· play with doll&-
able to support an increase in its vol -
ume, (one extra page costs $20 or more) 
and the other, -that, as it is at present, 
The Jews have played an important csl'ty ld d to wou condescen remember and so do their big brothers at col--
par.t in the history of our country. ) those t "-· ~' · f t' d en vu=s a oremen 10ne . lege. - Cornell Widow. 
There were five Jews in t he expedition Otherwise, I exist, 
with Columbus that discovered Amer- M-W-C. Oh, pie, thou source of ·many a wo-e! 
days of speed, conservatism: and con- lea. In 1624, a number of them landed Thou ever sweet, yet treacherous foe, 
news items are scanty. 
It is admitted that in these modern 
ventionality are considered dull. But at New Amsterdam and h::we since A .sai1or has a girl in every port, Lulled 'in thy- smiling arms to sleep· we-
those who have ever studied the prog- scattered all over the country. Some but a college man has one on every co, 
r ess of mankind, will appreciate how of the oldest fam.1' l1'es 1'n Amer1'ca are '~· ven.:.V.rt-they say. · u  ..-~ - )Dx. And nigil•tmares fla:unt b~fl>.re · us. . 
ECONOMISTS HEAR 
EXCELLENT SPEAKER 
1 HE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. !., THURSDAY, Al'RlL 2, 1925 3 
"' 
J ewe·lers as a whole have co-oper- RHODY'S DEBATERS ICAMIPUS CLUB IS 
i>ted in f or m ing the National Pcto- Ll·,t:.CKMA!E CONN. CROWNED CHAMPS 
Jici t y Jewe,Jens' 'Association. Thi·s as-
!Continued fro m p age 1 ) soc iation is endeavoring to reguLtt8 ( CJnti:wcd f.·cm f'age l J (Continued fro m page 1) 
sale;s and pr01f:it aH a w,hoJe n.re Hi'-· aff<:d\.rs 0.f n aJtio111cd ~LH1 incernationJJ be ernpovvererl to OVI?lTide by a tV\.'O- thernse lves by Hash ing real fo;rn1 at 
fected very little (>y the f1 0 -·call"d impor tan c e, secure f:lv'orable lcgis.:t- thirds vote, deci"iom< of '.he Supreme Limes and captu rin g impor tan t g ames. 
hus1iness cycle. tio n ::ul d raif;e the s:~a.nda.rd of b:.1si- Court \Vhich declare cougTessiunal ae- Beta l)hi , las t year 's ·champs, w~·re 
It is a notic2oble f; , -,t that jobbers n c•ss eti'.1 ies. }[ig-:1 specdalization by lion unconstitlJlion>tl." c.omple·tely ou~ uf t he race, -ba rel y 
in the li·ne of difliribtJt ion are be cam. u sin g credit s m anagers and advertising Ca]>c. lVla .·k GifTorcl. J · .r. C.\ ll:llw .n, U. Jan <:l ing the leadin g position, i n the 
i:ng fewer and fewer. Custnm er etedi t 
is gradually fading f1·orn s·ight a lon g-
with th€l m:cil orcle•r ho u s·e Jeweler~ 
because one can't very well sell j e v< ·• 
elry, s:ght unseen. 
"Fashionable Clothes 
of Quality Since 1888" 
L. SI~KIND & SONS 
Wakefield Store 
T U XEDOS $2.75 
For hire and for sale 
D . R Kinzie, 
R I. S. C. Rep. 
Waldorf C loth in g Co. 
2 1~ Union St. 






great aid to 
success. Keep 






liQUID HAIR DRESS 
F'OR 
----- ~~~~!ie_~.~r:~~~~~ 
Send for Rample Bottle 
Mail coupon tod ay lor genero'Us 
,r ial bottle. l\•ormany Products Co., 
65 11 McKinley A v., Los Angeles, Cal. 
N arne ......... , .•...•• ·- -·············-··-··-····-
m a.n;}ge.rs tends .to s2t the business or. Alexander and '\Villb: ,J. 8no\\·, rep re- s econ d division. T h e f o t·m e r cha.mps 
:\. h igher Pl"-c-e of a:::1iev·ement. sc .ting R:1 oc12 Island . deha:cd ag:llnst had more rea.] opposit ion a n d f a lter ed 
T h e m eeting closed b~· ?resicle•n L Cflpt. L. R. Beldem, l\1. Simonds;, J. at times. 
Gl·atton t hamking Mr. .l<'airehild l'ol' Habinowitz and c\'l. l.'oc' uf Conneeti~ ["ambda Chi A lp ha. a n d Beta Nu 
oom :ing to speak to the Eeonomis.ts . cut. J:Jp silon were t h e h a_rdest fi ghters 
O n Apri l 22 :vrr. E•.'n0st l. K ilcup, 'rhis debate closes the seasun fo r among th e secon d d ivision t e.ams, the 
eTedH ma n ager of the Davol Rubbe': Rhode Island, which has flroved one form<>r capturing seven t h place a.nd 
Co. of P rovidence will sp-eal> on Cr·ed- the latter eighth . 
i t I'lxtensi on and Management. Mr. Alpha society in a tlumbe.· oC 'l'het a Chi showed charll,.cter i.s tic ·R. 
Kil cup is an expent in his line and as Two victories were :r. fight, for they 'were u nable to w l n. 
he is a ve,ry able s.peak<'·l' w>ill hnve a cals defeating New Hampshire State ' a game until the last played . '!'heY 
rea l m essa'ge for every one. College at Kingston and Connecticut !defE,ated Delta A lpha P s i an(! t iJ.u.s 
--~-· -- Agricultural College at Ston·s .. while climhed out of the cellar. Delt a . A l· 
'·'Say, t he jok es i n that last issue the on)y defeat received was nt the pha hasn't won a. game and have the 
:vere terrible.'' :hands of the U11iverHity ,r ~'f·1iP 'lt: 
1 ' · , · ' • • .e '· lo wennost p la ce. 
• " I d on''t k now , I just threw a lot of· Orono . 
. 'ejected on es in the stove and the lire] New elections for· the Tau Kappa! "\>Vhy, y-es, c u riou s little s p teclmen-/' 
just roared." I ,\lpha will probably be held soon. I L<'mnous Sayings of Famous . Men. 
At the ,.left .of this group is Lieut. J. A . 
Macready, U. S. A., former holder· of t he· 
1orld's altitude record. Just behind the 
p ropeller you can see the G-.E t urbi!'le 
supercharger which k ept the L iberty 
motor running in the thin air, six m iles 
h igh. 
''.·, 
Ov,er the tnountain by a tnile 
• The supercharger is a tur-
b i ne air compressor, 
which r-=volves as fast as 
<1 ,000 times a minute--
i. he highest speed ever 
(·:ve'oped by a commer-
cia l m achine. It is de-
dgnced ani rrade by the 
G~n :cora l Electric Com-
r an:;, which also builds 
\he big tur bines that 
c·:1pp ly electric light and 
power. 
If you are interested in 
learning II\Ore about what 
electricity is doing, write 
for Reprint No. AR391 
containing a complete set 
of t h ese advertisements. 
Year after year, plucky explorers try to dirt.r;.(J 
Mount Everest, the world's highest 
29,141 feet high. 
With aG-E supercharger feeding air at sea~ 
level pressure to the engine, an airplane pilot 
can go far higher. Lieut. Mac.ready hac\ 
reached 34,509 feet over Dayton, Ohio. He 
wouJd have soared over Mount Everest with 
more than a mile to spare ! 
The tasks attempted for centuries in almost 
every form of humoan endeavor have been 
conquered with the aid of electricity, with 
more than a mile to ·spare. 
The impossible today will be accomplished 
by men and women now in college. The 
scientist and engineer are doing their share. 
It remains for men and women entering 
upon their life's wor~ to profit by the new 
opportunities that are constantly appearing 
in every profession and vocation in the land-
6-ll. Dft 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
'IENERAJ. ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENE CTADY , NEW Yon·~ 
~ THE BEACON, KINGSTO~, R. I., THURSDAY, APRIL 2, .1 925 
- ------'· ..___ .,- - - - - ··------ -·---·--- - -- - -- .---
!COACH KEANEY PHI DELTA MEMBERS 






r.rh e 1'~€'\V S~o~·k ]Vl. Dl'ni .l g" '"relogra ph,. -~----
{c 
·n· t i'" u~d "r"m- p·a ge 1 ) 1 , · • • t e " a11 Bas1·112: n' 1's talk o-n~ h1's· J)erson a l ex- 1 i ' hi Delta Dramatic Society held n Cl · ·· " . · ·~ v . · believ ing I HLt "'m enca n ::ts Scar ·  ~
-ent a ·· little t rouble. · The -sh ort- sto·p er a which w·ill mak e i t ~~ formida ble periences w ith zinc in the state of N ew .lo us iness m eeting in the small chem. 
positidn w iH be a scramble~ between J ersey,. Coach _F ran_k W . :Ke_ aney g;Lvej' .lr.cuwe .rC'om Thursday evening, lVIar. 
r iva l of all other nation s in tq·tistic 
'
1
.StibkeY" :Btri:k e; and Clegg; t h e forme·r .u uch mte1·estmg m for matwn t(} t h e 1 26th, at 7: 30 p . m. 
hlis m ore smoot h.ness in handli ng p roducts, is, as the r ecognized spokes- member s of the Chemical Society at , ·. Ther e· was a g en er a l discussion up·-
g rom1d;er s·, bnt lack s the sur en<yss of man fo r the theater among the coun-1 heit· m eetinglas·t"Wee'k. ,•n the admit ting new m embers but n o 
Ol~gg on ·t he infield tlys . try's daily publications, endeavoring- to . Instructor :Kea ney g ave mention to !!tfin!'te 'action wa s taken. The ques-
The cgal'dnet:s w ill be selected f rom fi nd new tal ent in drama a nd to this l ,~. various ores from _which _th: metal[ t~o~ 'o.faw= ding keys to nwmbcrc1 who 
CoUe,g·e, ·Gannon , a n d S mJth , le ft field - 1 .., . f' $l 000. 1.n aclva ll"e . is obtai'ned, and went 1_n t o detm_ls con - had a ctive parts in t h e p lay;> e1n d also enc Ol.~:.ers a, pr1ze o , - t: .... l , , 
ers; . Rosen ~ -baske teer, and Stevens, r·vya lt'ies to the m a n or wort1an w ho 1 corn ing the various processes by wh ich t o the siage and booiness managers. 
w ho p-layed on the E1. Pro v. team, tha t . 1 · t _ . ll f1 d . d 1 to I. the metal is s eparated fl' om th-e ·ore A qu estion o'l' p ins fo r members was su:bm1ts t 1e bes ~ct - e g.e P ay 
1 ll.efeated tlre yearlings, 3 -0 Last yea r , A. u o·LJst I, <Lnd concentrated for numerou s u s_ es. JJro u·ght u p a nd a commi.ttee compos·ed its C011te.st e.djtor on or bef9re " . 
::for rrtid'dle, l.VI:uri)·hy , Carlson a n d col- · n conclusion,. he delibera ted on the' >f iMr. F'enne r, Mr. Gifford and Mr. l, t his year. lege for r ight field . 
· The li"teslim.en b'as&ba ll s chedule ha s 
not been uompl~ted as- yet, but Man-
&;~t' ' E . P: A:rnold p rom ises to have 
gdriies With some Of the best h igh 
~6hou1 ' t eams. S om e of the g a mes tha'f. 
have been sdie;duled are w ith Brow n 
.n any industrial uses of zin c , by itself Youn g , w er e elec t e d t o draw up a de-
Because so many of the recent ex - ts well a s with O•ther m etals a n d rna- &ign for the p in. 
ce llent plays h·ave come front persons terials: 
After' that there w as a g-eneral dis-
but a Jew years out of college, and The business sess[on of the ~eeting [ cu ss:ion of the t w o p la ys which are t o 
from some still on the campus, The was devoted to plans for pa rticiinitlon be. put on by t he society this year . 
Mloming T elegraph is m a l;:ing an es- ;11 the Second Annual Chem.is t r y .1<1x- Th e meeting clooed a t 8;
4
5. 
pecial appeal to the s tudents o>f drama hibition, which, as former~y a n· 
F r eshmen , Conn. , F r es h men, East throughout America 's various institu - nounced, will b·e held as a . feature dl-'r -: 
Providence a n d P r oir . T e chnical High Lions of lea rning, althoug h it. by no :ng Ch emistry W eek JVIay 4-9. Dedicated to a Sop h 
School. means consi ders others ineligible. ·---____ _ 
ECONOMISTS HEAR 
EXCELLENT SPEAKER 
Th e restrictions, in fact , are few .. One -
a ct p lays and operas, of course, ca nnot 
he e:tdered, a nd mu skal comedies shall 
HELP WANTED 
T hey're fighting hunger, figh t ing fa t e , 
n ot be ser iously considered, but a ny They' re suff'rin g want a n d a id of la t e, 
(Continued fr om page 1) other form of full - length drama, rang- =-<o .help does come for· thedr appe:l.l, 
M·etcalf, a n d "Blow On , Ye Winds ," from tnlg·edy to ('Omedy and sat - \Vhile ev'ry day they m iss t h ei r me:J. l. 
a ya chting chorus by C. A . White. T h,e ire will be welc'omed. One other re-
c (}ncert was clos ed by "Alma Mater." 
The G'lee C lub chor us w as le d by E v-
eret t Christopher and a ccompanied M 
the piano by George Pierce. 
L~ Vaughn Co. 
· Established 1847 
Manufacturers of 
'sASH, DOORS, BL I NDS, 
AND B U ILDERS' F I NISH 
1153.1155 Westminster 'St reet 
COLLEGIAT£ CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
HAVE YOU ENGAGED 
YOUR BOOTH FOR THE 
at the 
Round Robin ~tub 
' ' 
A. H. Bliss, 
Steward. 
s tric tion arises out of The Morning . A f und ha d star t ed for t heir aid, 
Telegrnph's campaign l'o1· new mater- [ \nd all o'f this .ha s now been pai-l 
i:al: Any person who has ha d a pro- · 1 For foreign studen ts, &are in need . 
duction on B roadway is automatically I A good sqL1are deal is all t hey plead. 
barred ftom the c ontest. / 
'l' he- .Mor n ing · T elegraph p•romises ! Now thousa nds are as ref ugees 
that the winning play will be pro · i ·who try their. best . to cr oss the sea:;; 
uuc.ed 1n some well-known Broadwa y J I:Vhere they nnght llve, and a lso learn 
playhous~ and gua !"a ntees, regardless !Their needful studies which t h ey yearn. 
of the outcome of the venture, $1,0·00 1 
t o the prize-winning playwright, who i All do your best and dig down deep 
will bene·fit othet).vise just a s any sue- I So that our friends may eat and sleep 
cessful playwright, with full royalties I Until upon their feet alight . 
and t he ut mos t in the w ay of pu);l;- ~ With brighter pro spects for their fig ht. 
l'ic ity. -S. H . B . 
- -·-·· ·- --···----·-· --
Will You!' Child,.en and Theirs go to College? 
Do You Know 
-that Brown goes back to his 
twentieth reunion this spring, 
and that he has just taken 
out educational insurance? 
To this· day he doesn't know . 
which patent or aunt or uncle 
paid most of his school and 
college bills. Buthedoesk-now 
that he can never repay those 
obligations created, except by 
insuring ample money for the 
education of his own two 
children. 
So he has recently arranged en-
dowment policies for both, to 
mature at the beglt'lnlng of 
each school and college year. 
He believes that his children 
will more genuinely appreciate 
their education by paying for 
it out of thei~ own funds. 
And Brown also believes that 
they will better capitalize their 
own increased capabilities, on 
or before graduation, by tak-
ing out insurance for the edu-
cation of the next hoped-for 
generation, as well as to create 
an immediate estate and finani. 
cial guarantee of family unity. 
The John Hancock .l••particularl, inter<sted in insuring college men and 
women and in obtaining college eraduates {or the Personnel of the field staff. 
Over Sixty Years in 
Business. Now lnsurinf 
Over Two Billion Do· 
Iars on J,soo,ooo Lives 
When I remem ber a ll 
T he ~iris· I' v e m et t ogeth er, 
feel l ike a r·ooste r i n the fall, 
Exposed to every weather. 
feel like one w h o t reads a lon e, 
Some far m yard all deserted, 
W hose oats are fled~hose hens are 
dead, 
Or off to ma·rket sta rted. 
B loom- I' ve got a culd; I fe el it in 
every bone in my body. 
Sack-You must ha ve a n awful 
[ hea dache. 
Straus-Hey, Chet, t h.e re's a chilcken 
in t h is eg·g . 
Ch et-:On e m inute, AI ; I'll ·b r ing you 
a knife and fork 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hire--$2. 75 
Narragansett Tailoring Co. 
129 Weybosset St. 
Providence, R, I. 
"Kingston· Hill Store" 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
Light Lu nches a Specialty 
C!gars C igarettes Candy 
rCE CREAM 
STLTDENTS ! ! 
From now on we shall serve 
Regular Meals at Moderate Prices 
Try our specials 
Steaks, Chops and Salads 
GEORGE'S LUNCH 
Home cooking City prices 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE' 
~----·---------·-··------·--~----- -----------·------:-----·---------·-----
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical) , Home Economcis 





For further inforptation, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
